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Sin, however great, Is aa noth- -

X Ing when the forgiving grace of

T God Is taken Into account.
4, "Where sin aboundB, grace

$ doth much more abound."
X It Is an awful thing to be a
T great sinner, but thero Is a more j

awful thing, and that Id for the a
T sinner to know no repentance, jr
4. David sinned, Oh, so grievous-- T

ly, committing almost every sin
In tho decalogue, but ho repent- -

ed most gloriously, and herein
is to be found the bright side
of this dark picture.

Out of the depths into which
his sin had cast him David
looked un Into the face of a
forgiving God and found help.

f And notice how his sense of
X guilt shuts out every one but

God.
"Against thee, thee only, have

I sinned."
This was not literally true,

neither did David mean It so.
But what he did mean was that
sin when committed is first of
all and above all committed
against God.

Such consciousness of the re-

lation tof the soul to God is the
evidence of true repentance. To

$ realize that first of ail the sin
4 has been committed against God
X and that it is there that the
4 soul must first come for forgive- -

X ness and cleansing prepares and t2 fit the soul for the further
X steps of true repentance, which
T are open confession, as com- -

X plete restoration as is possible
T to those wronged, and reconcil- -

lation with man as well as God.
True repentance also means a

4 turning from oin, or an the little
T girl put it: Feeling bad enough Y

to quit.
Yes, David's sin was great,

but his repentance was great,
also. And herein, I am per- - T
suaded, Was one of the ele.
ments of his character which
made him a man "after God's
own heart." It was because of
his desperate need that he
could In faith claim so much of

'God. As Christ said, in rebuke
, , to the self-righteo- Pharisee

when the sinful woman came
l weeping, washing his feet with

her tears and wiping them with
V, the hairs of her head: "Her

' t ln which are many, are for--

L given; Tor sne lovea mucn; out
to whom little is forgiven, the
same loveth little.

If man is a great sinner, God
has provided a greater Saviour,
whose "blood cleanseth from
ALL sin."

The sum of human guilt is
never equal to the sum of the
Divine mercy.

Paul, the apostle, saw himself
the chiefest of sinners, but at
the same time he saw that
Christ was "able to save unto
the uttermost."

This, then, is ever the bright T
side of the picture of human &
guilt: Sin vanishing before the
cleansing power of the blood of
Christ.

THE STORY.

T"HOU mt (ho man!" Tho words
I rang out clear and distinct, filling
nil tho groat audience room of tin
liajnco. With flngor pointed In tho di
rectton of tho startled king the proph
et Nathan stood. His storn face and
tonso bearing betokoned tho towering
moral .strength of the man of Got
in that trying hour.

In obedlonco to tho command of
God ho had cbmo to bring King David
face to face with his awful sins. And
notwithstanding tho possible danger
to himself as a result of his unwel

6m'o messngo, yet ho delayed not but
boldly entered Into the prosonco of
tho king and told his parable about
the rich man who had taken tho ono
Httlo owe lamb of his poor neighbor,
notwithstanding tho rich abundance
oif flocks and hords with which ho
had been blessed. And tho king had
listened with rising wrath. Perhaps
tho burdon of guilt In his own heart
roado him tho less tolerant, and as
tho prophet ended tils story ho
thundered:

"As the Lord llveth, tho man that
hath done this thing shall surely
dlo."
' Ttion It was that tho prophet, draw-

ing himself to his full height and
pointing his flngor at tlo king, cried,

with intonso onrncHliiOHs:
"Thou art tho man!"
TI10 king recoiled uh though struck,

li Ik face grow nation and his form
trembled as though ho would fall.

"Tho mu Hhall surely die!"- -

"Thou hit tho man!"
Ho had pronounced tho Judgment

upon lihi own tioad.
I lo gruHpcd tho side of tho throne to

Hteady tilniHolf, and with bowed head
and averted face he llHtoned vhllo
Natlian reviewed all the black record
which lie had written against his
life. It was all true. Ho did not
Hnek io deny It or palliate IiIh con-

duct. Ho had kept those things hid-do- n

In his heart during all these
months. He had thought that his
secret was safe with tho few confi-

dential friends; and ho had per-

suaded himself that. It was a closed In-

cident. Hut he had not reckoned
(hid into tho account, and lo and be-

hold tho awful record of sin which
ho had been trying to forgot was sud-

denly spread before him.
Ho sank Into his chair and burled

his face In his hands . How long
he sat thus ho knew not, but when ho
looked up the prophet had gone, and
ho found himself alone.

Alone! No not alone, for where
there Is Kinfut heart willing to hear
the accusing voice or God, there Is
God present to ileal In lovo and
mercy with that soul. And there God
was that day. Not as king but aa
guilty sinner did David meet God
Stripped of kingly robes anil posi
tion of stato. Boimratod from tils
riches and power ho stood a naked
soul beforo the searching eye of God.
Ah, how black now did his sin ap
pear unto him. Ah, who would have
thought Hint the first misstep into
tho pleasures of sin could have
plunged Itl 111 so low?

Was It possible that this was David
who had professed so much beforo tils
people? Was this tho David who
only yesterday had carried out his
formal obligations before the Lord in
the sight of all the people? Was this
the David who had established the
ark In Its plncc In tho tabernacle
lorusalem, and had then been filled
with the ambition to build a temple
for tho Lord?

Upon the ground before his throne
10 threw himself in his anguish of

soul.
"Have mercy upon me, O God,"

was all ho could cry.
Was there forgiveness enough In

leaven to compass the enormity of
lis sin?

How dnrk the way seemed? Would
God answer?

Dare lie throw himself utterly upon
God and his mercy? He had stolen
another man's wife, and then to cover
up his sin he hud killed that man.
Ho was worthy of death. Dare he
let God do with htm as justice de-

manded? Many a man In tho king
dom had been Judged worthy of death
and been killed who had not done as
wickedly as ho. Why should he ask
or oxpect any less sentence? Yea, and
had ho not pronounced sentence upon
himself when in answer to the proph
et Nathan's story he had said: "Tho
man that hath done this thing shall
surely die."

So tho struggle went on In tho heart
of David as tho succession of barriers
of tho will wore broken down and
true repentance brought him to tho
point where he was willing to cast
himself utterly upon the mercy and
justlco of God.

True ropontunco never seeks to
make conditions. It seeks not to ex-cus- o

of palliate tho sin. And at last
when David had given up utterly and
was willing If need bo to pny tho
penalty with his life for his wrong
doing, he found peace.

It was in this attitude of heart
which the prophet Nathan found him
lato that same aftcrno6n.

"I have sinned against tho Lord,"
David cried In broken voice. "Let that
bo done unto mo which Is pleasing
In tho sight of the Lord.

And the prophet Nathan came and
laid his hand upon tho head of David,
and snUl:

"Tho Lord hath put away thy sin.
Thou shalt not dlo."

"Tho Lord hath put away MY sin,"
ropeatod David softly to hlmsolf. How
sweet tho words sounded. "According
to the multitude of tho tender mer
cles thou hast blotted out my trans
grosslons," he continued to himself.

How blessed It was to feel that
burdon of guilt takon away. What
awful months those had been during
which he had kept tlto sin hidden In
his heart and had remained unrepent
ant before (Sod. And now how won
derful It was to feel that ho had
been brought back to God and that
tho old fellowship had been restored
And then came tho yearning for 1

nearer walk with God and a share in
his servlco, and ho prayed:

"Crealo in mo a clean heart, O
God; and renew a right spirit within
1110. Restore unto 1110 tho Joy of thy
salvation; and uphold 1110 by thj
free spirit. Then will I teach trans
gressors thy ways; and sinners shall
bo converted unto thee."

When a girl screams wliun tho light
goes out it shows either that, she has
u guilty conscience or 'wants to
havo.

WEALTH BY BILLIONS

VALUE OF FARM PRODUCTS FOR
THE YEAR 1907.

WHAT THE EARTH PRODUCES

Agriculturalists Have It In Their
Power to Curtail the Operation of

Trusts and Prevent Unequal
Distribution of Money.

Farms of tho United States In 1907
will produce more wealth than all tho
gold mines of tho world tiavo produc-
ed In 20 yours. Conservative estimates
placo tho value of all farm products at
approximately $7,000,000,000, or about
$200,000,000 more than their valuo In
1906. Tho fnrmor is the magician, tho
alchemist, that makes use of nature to
enrich tho world. Tho farmors' corn
crops alone average a billion dollars
a year, and all the other cereals an-

other billion, with cotton, tobacco, hay
and flax worth another billion, and tho
fruits, garden truck and animals a few
billions more. Thus It can bo seun that
tho farmer, produces weulth greater
than taken from It by tho miners for
Us precious gems and minerals. There
Is no other foundation for tho wealth
and business of the world other than
the land. Men cannot cat gold; tho
coal Is only useful to him as a means
of utilizing what the earth grows;
thero is nothing In the mineral world
that will sustain life, or anything that
Is nocessary unless mortals cat, drink
and wear clothes. When thero Is
abundance of agricultural productions,
there are prosperous times, and a fam-
ine when the opposite occurs. Tho
whole financial fabric, the entire com-
mercial system, Is dependent upon the
farmer, and his work.

One billion dollars is an amount be-

yond tho comprehension of tho aver-
age man. The life of an Individual Is
not sufficiently long to count It cent
by cent should he work ten hours a
day, from his tenth year until death.
This is the average valuo of tho corn
crop alone that the farmers of the
United States produce yearly.

One would believe that If only a
small portion of tho vast wealth,
which the farmers produce could be
only retained In the agricultural com
munities, there would bo a class of
rich men greater than in any commer
clal community. Yet statistics show
that for the amount of wealth yearly
produced, tho farmers are retainers of
only a small portion of It. Tho tend
oncy is toward concentration or
wealth In great financial contors. It is
in these places, and by the control of
this great wealth, that trusts are built
up, and the machinery put In opera
tion that systematically draws from
the agricultural sections the great
wealth produced. Farmers can, If they
will, bring about a change by a sim
pie adherence to the homo trade prln
clple; by patronage of local business
nstitutlons Instead of the concerns in

the large cities. D. M. CARR.

Beware of Peddlers.
It will always bo found best to avoid

dealing with wanderers through the
country who have something to ills
poso of particularly those who are
not known to you as thoroughly hon
est. For years stoves, furniture
books, and hundreds of articles have
been hawked about tho country by
itinerent agents. Some have more or
less merit, but all are sold at enor
mous profits, far greater than would
bo required by some homo dealer
When money is paid to tho como-a- n

go traveler, just so much money is
taken away from circulation in a com
munlty, and it Is gono to remain.

A Willing Worker.
Deacon Ebony So you Is on do

church fair kcrmlttee, Is you, Mose?
Ah'm pow'ful to yere it. V. aad you
gwine f do at de fair?

Mistah Mokoby All's f hab charge
ob de crap tablo. Puck.

FOR THE 'HOME TOWN.

Ho a "booster" for your home town.
By patronizing other than local Insti
tutions you aro using a boomerang
that Is likely to fly back and do you
Injury when you least expect It. No
ono can bo an Ideal citizen and talk
and work against tho Intorosts of his
homo town. So long as you are a resi-

dent or a community, do your part
towards assisting It. to greater
progress.

Thoso who are opposed to tho ovlls
of capital concentration, tho building
up of tniBts thnt work against tho In-

terests of tho masses, should consider
tho fact that any and every system
of business that depletes a section of
tho country of tho wealth It produces
strengthens tho systom of business
and financial concentration. Ono of
tho most baneful systems that at tho
present Is working against the Inter-
ests of tho smaller cities and towns,
and Is the greatest medium of drain-
ing wealth from agricultural communi-
ties, Is tho mail order plan of doing
business. From some rural towns

POOR GOODS, CHEAP PREMIUMS.

How Money Is Sometimes Squandered
in Patronizing Prizs-Packag- e

Concerns.

Tho economical housewife Is a
dossing. Sho who will watch tho
pennies and dimes can greatly assist
ler husband In nccumulntlng money
for ubo during days of adversity.
Quite often women through their anx- -

ety to assist In saving, nnd not having
a training along business linos, make
loollsh expenditures. How often do
we find women In tho country towns
and districts engaged In buying soaps,
spices, teas and coffees from some
club-ordo- r concern with a view of get
ting cheap premiums that are offer-
ed with each lot of goods? There In
no economy In this method. Women
as well as men should remember that
there Is never anything of valuo given
without an oqultablo compensation.
and when purchased on tho club plan
tlio .profits paid are generally enor-
mous. You cannot get something for
nothing. If you dcslro to purchase
$10 or $20 worth of groceries, tho best
place to buy them Is at some re
sponsible grocery establishment In
your own town. You can see what
you are getting, and you know that the
goods must bo good or you can re
turn them. When you get a premium
with a lot of soaps or spices or ex-
tracts, you will find that while the
goods may appear all right, there Is a
great chance of fraud that you little
look for. Tho bars of soap will be
of light weight, poorly dried, made of
cheaper materials, and would be dear
at your home store at half the price
that you are compelled to pay for
them. Tho spices will be half ground
bark, and the extracts synthetic, novcr
made from fruit flavors, but out of the
dirty-lookin- g coal-tar- , a of

and oven tho teas
and coffees will be of the poorest kind
and doctored up to look well. Then
how about the premiums? You will
find that tlioy, too, are of the cheapest
class, and could be purchased at tho
local store for half what they are
represented to be worth. Women aro
only doing their duty in trying to as-

sist their husbands, but too often thoy
waste money by patronizing premium
and club concerns that operate from
distant cities in small towns and ru-
ral communities.

SAPS LOCAL WEALTH.

Systems That Draw from Circulation
Money That Should Be Kept Home.

That city, town or community from
which the major part of tho earnings
of the people are sent elsewhere is
destined to go backward and take a
place In the rear of progressive com-
munities. It will nover have the full
quota of wealth that is due it, and
that it should have. It is the profits,
tho amounts that represent the Bur
plus above cost of production of prod
ucts, and the earnings of the laborer
above his expenses of living, and the
legitimate profits of the merchants and
others In business that makes a com
munlty wealthy. When these earnings
are diverted to foreign places their
local tax-payin- g and pow-
er Is destroyed and tho places re
ceivlng the money acquire a benefit.
If you deslro to see the greatest
measure of prosperity In your own
town, keep every dollar you can In
circulation at home. Tho bank cor
poratlon or Individual that has its ex
istence elsewhere and has a mortgage
on your farm or other property, en-

joys a means of making you bear a
portion of the burden of taxes of an
other section than your own. It mat
ters not by what means your moey
reaches outside your own bailiwick, It
results In the same evil. You are
helping tlioso who pay nono of tho
cost of maintaining the Institution of
your own town and county.

Big Seating Capacity.
London theaters, music halls and

concert halls provide seating accom
modatlon for U27.000 people

from 40 to 50 por cent, of the trade
goes to foreign concerns. If this trade
were confined to tho home town, Its
business would bo doubled, employ
ment given to twice as many people;
tho profits accruing from morcantllo
business would seek local Investment
and within a few years the population
of tho town would bo more than dou
bled, and all living within the dlstrlc
would bo benefited.

Every kind and class of goods havo
a real value, and this value Is based
upon the cost of tho raw material, tho
price of tho labor In producing It, and
tho cost of distribution. Whenever
there aro big bargains offered In any
lino, nnd goods offered "below valuo,'
bo careful and seo that you nre not
getting an Inferior article.

It is well to bo on guard when deal-
ing with Itlnoront agents, sellers of
groceries, carriages, machinory, pat-

ent rights, otc. It is a pretty good Idea
to nover take grab-ba- g chance whon
you wish to buy an article. Seo what
you are purchasing beforo paying for
it. - "

Caleb's Faithfulness
Rewarded

Sunday School Lesson for Oct. 27, 1907

Specially Prepirid fcrThls Paper

LESSON TEXT.-Josh- uu M:G-1- Mem
ory verses 7, 8.

GOLDEN TEXT. "Thou litiHt been
faithful over a few IhltiKS, I will make
thee ruler over many things. " Matt.
25:23.

TIME. The verses of the lesson belong
about bIx yearn after the lust lesson, to- -
wurd the ulose of the Unit uomnjest of
Cunaim, and during its distribution
among the tribes.

PLACE. Joshua's canltal was at Oll- -
gal; Caleb's inheritance at Hebron, i!0

miles south of Jerusalem.
Comment and Suggestive Thought.
Caleb. Family Origin. "Caleb . . .

the Kenezlto," the descendant of
Kenas, tho son of Esau. "The proba
bilities are that Caleb, or his father,
became members of the tribe of Judah
by adoption" (Prof. Needier), like
Ilobab, Ruth and Heber. "Tho faith
of this family was preeminently the
fruit of conviction, and not tho ac
cident of heredity. It had a firmer
basis than that of most Israelites, it
was woven moro closely Into tho tex-
ture of their being, and swayed their
lives more powerfully. It Is pleasing
to think thnt there may have been
many such proselytes; that the prom-
ise of Abraham may have attracted
souls from tho east, and tho west, and
tho north, and tho south" "(a foretaste
of tho glorious fulfillment yet to
come). Blalklo In Expositor's Bible.

Ho was born while the Israelites
wero still in slavery in Egypt, for ho
was "40 years old . . . when Moses
. . . send him from Kadesh-barne- a to
espy out the land" (v. 7).

His Character. 1. Caleb was a great
and marked man, but what Is often
called "a self-mad- e man;" rather, a
God-mad- e man. Coming from without
the nutton, ho became a prince, and a
power tn the nation because of his
faith in God and utilization of all that
God had given him.

2. Mr. Tuck in his Revelation by
Character represents Caleb as "quite
an ordinary man ... no genius," but
the message of his life was that "ho
did commonplace things in an uncom
mon spirit. The uncommon thing
about Caleb was precisely this tits
religion was thorough ... ho "wholly
followed the LORD" (V. 8)."

3. On the other hand, Matheson in
Representative Men, calls Caleb a
leader and explorer, "capable of Pis-ga- h

glimpses," his life pitched upon a
hill; he could see things afar off; he.
was the real hero of the exploring ex-

pedition. "Was faith to drop her
wings at tho very gate of Paradise!

4. By faith and faithfulness wero
tho living heart of Caleb's character.
He was sincere to the core. His faith
endured 45 years without fading or
faltering. "Caleb Is one of those men
whom we meet with seldom in Bible
history, but whenever we do meet
them we are the better for tho meet-
ing. Bright and brave, strong, mod-
est and cheerful, there is honesty in
his face, courage and decision in the
very pose of his body, and the calm
confidence of faith In tils vory look
and attitude.

5. Caleb met opposition with cour-
age and faith, when "my brethren that
went up with me made the heart of
tho peoplo molt" (v. 8). They could
stone him, but, like tho prophets of
old, he never wavered.

6. Caleb was of a thankful disposi-
tion and full of cheer. Ho did not
dwell on his desert trials, or the 45
years' delay, or the opposition of his
brethren, or his failure to change their
minds; but on what God had done for
him on his promises, on his long and
healthy life of usofulnoss, so that oven
at 85 he could say with Xavier In his
dream realized tn his life, "And yet
more, O Lord, yet moro."

10. "Tho Lord hath kept mo alive."
As ho promised. Ono promise ful-

filled gave tho assurance that tho
other would be. But Caleb's clean,
actlvo life was ono of tho means to
this healthful old age. Maclarcn In
tho Sunday School Times warns the
young thus:

"Tho old man of 85 Is vigorous and
linlo as when lie tramped through tho
land nearly half a century ago. Tho
life that Is dictated by Christian prin-
ciple directly contributes to physical
health and longevity. Insuranco offices
find that clergymen live longer than
tho average. In England somo of-

fices havo separate tables for total ab-

stainers, whom thoy Insure at a low-

er rate than otliors. It Is true still
that sinners do "not ltvo out half their
days." In our great cities every year
numbers of lads from tho country
who linve been "going tho pace," havo
to drop out of tho race.

11. "Yet I am as strong this day as
I was." Spokon to give assurance
that tie could take possession of tho
land.

"This old veteran, whoso services
would havo entitled him to almost any
reward ho might ask, did not seek for
a soft placo for his declining years,
but authority to do yet more hard
fighting." Prof. Beechor.


